
 

 

 The City of Sugar Hill 
Plaza Security Patrol Actions 

Mar.17th, 2017 – Mar.23rd, 2017  
 

• The following actions are specific significant actions taken during normal patrols throughout the 
City. Plaza Security patrols the City on a daily basis and any criminal act is forwarded 
immediately to the Gwinnett County Police Department. Security officers request any illegal 
activity be reported to them and also be reported to Gwinnett County Police Dept. Plaza Security 
acts as additional eyes and ears for the City and provides assistance when needed; however, 
they are not a police agency. 

• 03-17-17- The Officer made routine patrols in various parts of the city, including the business and 
residential properties and not neglecting the various P.O.A.P.’s. While on patrol in the Brogdon 
Business Park in the area of 380 Brogdon Road, the Officer observed a FedEx drop box with the 
door open, the drop box in question did not appear to have been forcibly entered. The Officer 
contacted a representative of FedEx, but due to a language barrier was unable to get assistance. 
Fearing that someone would inadvertently use the un-secured drop box the Officer figured a way 
to secure the drop box and returned to patrol. Later while patrolling the Gary Pirkle Park parking 
lot, near the Suwanee Dam Road area, the Officer Observed a gray Chevy Silverado 4 door 
pickup truck with the rear driver side door open. The Officer checked to see if anyone was in the 
vehicle. After finding no one in the vehicle, the Officer walked down to the Soccer field and asked 
if anyone owned a vehicle that he described. When no one either understood due to a language 
barrier, or did not hear the announcement, the Officer shut the door. Later in the Officer’s tour of 
duty he observed a suspicious person and vehicle in the unlit area of the rear of Sugar Hill 
Station. The exact location was behind the Value Village. The Officer illuminated the subject with 
the high beams of his patrol car. The Officer then exited his vehicle and inquired as to what the 
subject was doing. She relied that she was dropping off items for the Value Village. The Officer 
advised that the drop off location was in the front of the store not the rear. The Subject then left 
the area without incident. While Checking the area around Rite Aid, the Officer observed a 
suspicious subject standing by a vehicle in the darken side of the store. The time of observance 
was 22:34; this is 34 minutes after the store had closed. The Officer approached and inquired 
what the Subject was doing. The Subject replied that he was just smoking a cigarette. The Officer 
advised him to have a good night and returned to patrolling. No other incidents were observed by 
or reported to Plaza Security LLC personnel. 

• 03-18-17-Officer made routine patrols of both residential and business properties. This also 
included, but was not limited to the P.O.A.P.’s. While on patrol the Officer received a call advising 
him that there were subjects at The Sugar Hill Golf Club refusing to leave. The Officer advised 
that he was en-route. Upon his arrival he was unable to locate the subjects, due to the fact they 
had already left.  No incidents or issues were observed by or reported to security personnel. 

• 03-19-17-Officer made routine patrols of both residential and business properties. The patrols 
included but were not limited to P.O.A.P.s for suspicious activity. No other issues or incidents 
were observed by or reported to security personnel. 

• 03-20-17- Officer made routine patrols of all P.O.A.P.’s, not neglecting residential and business 
properties. No issues or incidents were observed by or reported to Plaza Security LLC, 
personnel. 

• 03-21-17- The Officer made routine patrols of both business and residential properties looking for 
suspicious and/or illegal activity/s. This did not exclude the P.O.A.P’s listed.  No issues or 
incidents were observed by or reported to Plaza Security LLC, personnel. 

• 03-22-17- The Officer made routine patrols of the city for suspicious or illegal activity/is. These 
included business, residential and P.O.A.P.’s. No incidents or issues were reported to or 
observed by Plaza Security LLC personnel. 

• 03-23-17- The Officer made routine patrols of both business and residential properties to check 
for illegal activities. These checks included but were not limited to P.O.A.P.’s. While on patrol the 
Officer received a call from the alarm company, in reference to an alarm at The Sugar Hill City 
Hall. The Officer per set protocol advised the alarm company not to contact GCPD. He advised 
that should it be an actual burglary that he would call GCPD. Upon arrival the Officer upon 
investigation was advised that an employee had armed the alarm, not aware that the I.T. Director 
was still in his office. When he exited his office it set off the alarm. The Officer also per set 
protocol contacted Mr. Camp to advise him of the situation and logged it in the Alarm Log. No 
other incidents were observed by or reported to Plaza Security, L.L.C. personnel 
 

•  POAP:  Primrose Creek, Saddle Tree, Whitehead Rd., Westbrook Commons, Pirkle Park 
• Multiple patrols performed throughout the following locations due to previous incidents: Pinecrest 

Station, Kendrix Ridge, Sugar Crossing, Hillcrest Woods, Duncan Town, Sycamore Summit, 



 

 

Frontier Forest, Park View, Sugar Woods, Pine Pavilion Estates, Saddle Tree, Lakefield Forest, 
Fairview Park, Sugar Hill Plantation, Richland Creek, Creekside at Pinecrest, Cobblestone Park, 
Spring Hill Plantation, Park at Barrington Estates, Avonley Creek, Cypress Springs, Bent Creek, 
Hickory Hills and Benfield Road, The City of Sugar Hill Splash Park. Patrols also cover all other 
subdivisions.  


